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272 THE ANN'.ALS OF low .A
describes ihc racism and even vigiiantism m the community ivhile
criticizing some of the black power leadership.
Monhollon's research is thorough, but it is puz/ling that he did
not collect some oral history, ¡i would only enrich his story ro share
some oí the memories and voices of people on dtifiTent side> oí Ihc
issues in the community. Rven so, we learn much ab(!ut how the ex'ents
and issues of the 1960s played out in this one midvvesiern ti)u-n, and
we gain important msights into s(Mm' of the emotional responses to
those ev-enLs and issues. If people personalized the issues then, it iielps
explain wh)- the polarizaliitn contijuies to run so deeply. More studies
of the 196t)s are likely to iollow Monhollon's example.
liiti'Tprctui^ i-li^toric !!on<c Miiscmns, edited by Jessica Foy Donnelly
AASLH Bo(^ k Series. Walnut Creek, CA: AUaMira Press, 2(X)2. \-ij!, 326
pp. Illustrations, notes, index. S24.95 paper.
jenniliT i'ui-tz is the histeriaii a! Bmcemore in Ccd.ir í-í<ipids MUÍ .I
\'h D candidnte in Aniürican shidieí^ at iht' l)t\i\-er?ity oi' IOV\',L Í ier dL^serhi-
tion IS on ihe interpuvtation ut dninestic servants .li historic house nnisi'iurs.
Historic hou.se museums are found in cities and h)wn^ OE all sizes.
Most often, they are ihe former residences of locii or national elites or
the work of weli-known architects. In her introducticni to ¡ntcryniin;'^
llislork ¡IOUÑ: Mu-^anus, editor Jessica Foy Donjielly points out the neb
educational pt^leniial of such sites. "A rcsideuci' is a uni\-ersally under-
stood piare. b\'ery visitor starts witfi tlie benefit of understanding this
fundamental relationship" (3). Despite their great poteniial, house
museums (¡ften have difficulties taking full advantage of their a>sots.
Although visitors today are far more likely to hear aboiil domestic
ser\'tints, -.!a\'es, and the women of the bou^e tban ihey were twenty
years ago, some house iours continue t(! fc^ cus narrou'ly -^m ihe male
ownei' of the }i<n)se and the objects he CísÜected.
F>uruig the past twenty years, museum profe^.^hiuals ha\e ex-
perimented with new interpretive techniques ai-)ii NttM'ie^  loki from
multiple perspective.s, but mitii now tbere were lew pubMsfu'd re-
s(^urces to consult for fresli approaches to interpretation, Tiie contribu-
ti>rs to bifc'imiin^ l-Jh-tonc ¡ii'iise A-JÍÍSI/!¡ÍÍ;> fill this gap bv providing
tool^ and techniques applicable to sues oí all sizes. 'Fhe 14 essays, writ-
!en by a di\-erse collection of museum professionals a;id scholars, sug-
gest a broad range of appn^iches historic house museums can usi; to
breathe life into fbeir research, tours, and educational programs.
Donnelly identifies balance as the key to enhancing ¡nierpreiation,
and the individual essays jlkistrate how lhii> concept i- negotiated
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within iiii^toric house niuseimis. The pro'^er\¿iíi(iii of historR- placus has
honofitixl from what Patrick I !, Butki* ill doscnhes as a redeíiniüun of
wlut is "historic" to croate a wider \Mriei:\' oí sites and sîorie->. 7'his
movonrent tow^u'd "biterpreting tlie Whole House/' discussed in Rex
M. l'Jli^î's essay, has encouraged liïng-(\->tiihiishrci house nuiseiinr- to
ii\tegratc stories from divi.Tse perspectives with th(!>e of tiu' wealthy
owner families. Other autiiors discuss interpretive planniüi;, tour
techniques, and ediicntitinal programs thai support nuire inclusive
approaches. t't>r example, "nioment-in-time" installations iughíigiit
interiors that rotleci specific periods and actixities,, thus eíüpiiasi/ing
the pe(>ple living and v\i>rking in the house rather than cr^talog de-
>criptions of the artifacts. T!^enle'ba^ed tourN demonstrate ihe hoHstic
interprctaiion oí people and ohjects as well as the place oí the site in its
laiger historical conîexi. The liberal use of cä^^c studies throu>^hout the
book prtnides clear (.'xamples of hi:iw interpretive theories can be ap-
piied in the "real wi->rid."
l-'ssays conce'rned with the practical issues house nuiseum stalis
lace e\'ery day complement the o\'erarching theme oi haLmced intt^'-
pretalion- Xegofiating historic preserv'ation and conijTUanci.' v\ith Úw
Americans with üisahilifies .Act is addressed as aji important part of
niakijTg interpretation accessible to all visitors. ReeommiMidations in-
cluded in this collection for creating interpretive pians, proviucing hi^ -^
îoric furnishing plans, and recruiting, hiring, aiul training inieri'reters
will be extreme!)' uselul to house museums oi all s¡7e> and U'pes Í he
result is a collection of essavs that acliieve^ a balance beEu'een !heorit>s
and their practical a¡)piications,
Infcrprctin'^ !¡¡<¡or:c t¡ou:-.i' AÍJÍSCÍÍÍÍÍ.I covers a loi of terr!t(>r\ and
hring> tbe prole.s^ion up io speed on recent inierpretixe inno\ ation'-.
Perhaps the only thing lacking in fhis impressive collection is a to-
Í used i.hscussion ol tlie mterpreiive challenges oï the iuture, Tiie ques-
ticins of htuv ÍO iiiclude contrt>versial or taboo topics and how to make
tlu' storie^^ oí the past relevant to contenipiirary issues |.ire>ent tiieir
ov\'n challenges, \vhich some historic houses have started [o at^idix'ss.
í.^espiíe this oversight, the essays are thought-provoking anii v !\'id il-
¡ustrations of a \^irietv <if tours and educational programs- ¡ntrrfr!. ¡¡¡lo
///s/fif'íí' //('iísc iVi!íS('/iíi;s demonstrates just hovv diverse an,d ex^  iting tbe
sUiries of historic luiuse musenm.s can be-
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